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%*. THURSDAY MORNING

I.”.’ LfloS. No. 1 nortWn. MutO.
(1.23%, f.o.b.,, afloat; No. 2 hard
»L17%. fo.b., afloat, avenant on a good cash business, wneaieveu 
ïûallT weakened to-day under stop^oM

ana *«1 ASaPs»
'•c!a3r& .rg-"1”—NUôh2l875c8 elevator!”ind 08%c. to.b., Montreal Live Stock,
afloat Nn'o ’ «white, 68%c, and No. 2 y el- MONTREAL, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Nine
f-fw^nmtnaf fob afloat. Option mar- c^i^js 0f Jive stock of all kinds were 
keT opened steady, but later declined un- brought to "the East End Abattoir Bilge 
dir Parish weather news, and closed %c ye8teerday Bt T p m. Several other c«-- 
net lower May 69%c to 70%c, closed 69%c, loadg which shouTiTTiave been 
Tiiiv0<To«ed . delayed by the snowstorm. The butchers

Oats—Receipts, 108,509 bushels; exports, were present In large numbers, but were 
7270 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32 disappointed at the small supplies and 
lbs 63%c natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., the inferior quality of the cattle offer»!, 
5414I to 56%c clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., there being no moderately good ones In 
66tw to 62? * sight, while some of them were only ftt

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to for canning purposes. Prices rangedat 
good *3d*h Turpentine—Steady, 68%c. Mo- from 2o to 3%c per lb. There were about 
lasses—Steady 30 milch cows and springers on the mariasses—ste y . keti but the buyers were slow In coming

out and no sales were made up to near 
noon. Mr. Joseph Richard paid 38 for a 
good calf, and $62 for ten good lambs. 
Sheep sold at about 4c per lbj good lots 
of fat hogs sold at 36.58 to 36:60 per 100 
pounds.

r ,-r T fcA***AAA***A*A#*#*****8e***A************"**'***#**rf

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.OCK EXCHANGE.

HÉE®
34.46; pigs, 38.50 to 34.25; bulk of sales, 
34.36 to 14.60. ■_*.

Sheep and Lambs-Recetpts, about 16,000, 
market 16c to 28c higher; sheep, 34 to 36 
lambs, 36.76 to 37.40; yearlings, 34 to 36.16.

FUTURES E DEPRESSED 
OH CHICAGO MARKET

< K. A. GdL&MAZt.

' D 6S STOVEStatement of the Result of the Business 
of the Bank

For the Tvelve Months Ending 31 it December, 1907. •

The net profite for the twelve months, after making provision 
for bad and dodbtftil debts, and reserving accrued interest, 

amounted to ......
Premium on New Stock .
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss

or particulars
11\. TORONTO, ci*.

40;to stock Exchange v;
Pressure on Options Continued et 

Chicsgo, But Liverpool Be
tsies a Steady Tone.

& FRANCIS
lit» Stock Exchange FOR SALE$522.822 81 

2,520 00 
.... 44.349 87

& BONDS
k . Toronto 246 ... ■ •V year ...World OflA , 

Wednesday Evening, Jan. a. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

unchanged to %d higher than yesterday, 
ami corn futures %d lower. .

At Chicago, May wheat c'°Be<**£rlo"Ifd 
than yesterday, May dorn %c lower, and 
May oats %c lower. TOh„t -9.Winnipeg car lots to-day Wheat, <*, 
year ago. 66.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 21, 
contract, 5. Corn, 164, 0. Oats, «, 6.

Northwest cars to-day, 268; week ago, 
holiday ; year ago, 328.

SEAGRAM &C0. $569,692 68»
BROKERS

Appropriated as follows, viz; . ,(#(U ,A
Dividend No. 44, quarterly, at the rate of 7 p. c. per annum.$ 75,894 38
Dividend No. 45, quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.c. per annum* 76,1/4 13
Dividend No. 46. quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.c. per annum. 76. 31 UV
Dividend No. 47, quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.c. per annum. 76.158 /I
Transferred to Rest Account ............................... .............. ^.000 00
Written off Bank Premises ....................................... ..............  122’2S2 nn
Written off'Bank Furniture and Safes ................ .. ...............
Transferred to Officers’ Guarantee Fund ............ 5;UUU UU
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund  .......................... 5.000 00
Balance at Credit of Profit and Loas, new account ...... 25,3o4 3V

rdan St.

A LOT OF NO. 2 
HARDWOOD

a the New York, Obi. 
d Toronto Exchangee 
to Stock Exchange »

*
Chicago Markets. <

. 4
ing fluctuations on 
Trade:OKERS, ETC. *■

I Open. High. Low. Close.

106% I°5% SLER&CO %8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wheat—
May ...............
July ....
Sept.................

Corn-
May ...............
July ...............
Sept.

Oats—
May ..........
July ...
Sept. ..

Perk—
Jan, .............. 12.85
May ..............13.66

Ribs—
May !,

Lard—
Jan. 7.80
May ..

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Jan. 8,-Lpndon cables are 

firmer, at 10%c to 13c per pound,- dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
*%c per pound.

$ Cut and split In lengths oi 14 inches.
Also a lot el Pine Steve Wood 

same length.

106% 106%ST. WEST. iftas■Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 26 loads of hay, three loads 
of straw and a few lots of dressed hogs.- 

Wheat—Two hundred bushel» of fall 
sold at 31 to 81.01. •

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 77c. 
Hay—Twenty-five k>a,ds sold at 318 to 321 

per ton. 1 ,
Straw—Pour loads sold as follows ; 

Three loads of sheaf sold at 118 to 321, 
and one load of loose at 310 per ton. 

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, at 38 to 38,59 
per cwt.

94%86% 84%Stocks 61% 60% 60% 
60% 58% 59%Wire to Cobalt 

wire for quotation*
~l IOpportunities for Trade.

Canada buys from British Guiana goods 
to the value of 32,200,000, chiefly sugar, 
cocoa and coffee. In return Canada sella 
to that country goods to the value of 
3635,000. These figures are taken from a 
statement préparé» by Hugh Scully, sec- 
retary of the Toronto branch of the 
Manufacturer!’ Association. There Is a 
demand for farm produce, grains, butter, 
cheese, biscuits, boots, paints, oils, var
nish, furniture and woodenware, which 
might be filled by Canada. -

69% 59%59%
$569.692 6864%I74». 64% «% 64%

48% 48% 48% 48%
40% 40% 40% GÉNÉRAL STATEMENT

Slet December, 1807.
LIABILITIES. %

$ 4.352.310 00 > 
2.000.000 00 

76.158 71 
578 09 

4;664 12 
25.364 39

40%S, GRAIN
Shares 1

/î
12.96
13.55 ALL SUITABLE POR OPEN EIRE* | 

PLACES OR STOVES. I

Delivered in City at $6.00 a Cord. |
Also a lot of Pine Stump Roots which can | 

be cut for big fireplaces.

12.96 12.95
13.70 13.66
7.00 6.97 6.97

7.32 7.32

7.90 7.87 7.87
8.17 8.12 8.12

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought seven dressed 

hogs from W. B. Armstrong, a Scarboro 
farmer, at 38.60 per cwt.; also nine dress
ed hogs from Mr. Whitney, also from 
Scarboro, at the same pries.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...

. Wheat,"goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush..........
Rye, bush..................
Peas, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bush...........
Oats, bu*h..........

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush 

. Alsike, No. 1, bush.
Alsike, No. 2. bush-

1 7.00 Capital Stock paid up...........
Rest Account ................ * V" * ’*’ V* " *
Dividend No. 47. payable Jan. 2nd....
Former Dividends unpaid ............. . . .
Interest Accrued-on" Deposit Receipts 
Balance of Profits carried forward .

Pho^e'VSlL a
ed 9

7.37 7.40-< > 'JO *
8.17x holdings in coeur

y of the. leading stocke \
■ms, for future delivery, «
I—or six months. Write "l
[rs. W. T. CHAMBERS 
ers Standard Stock and

NEWS OF WOODSTOCK.
Family Almost Asphyxiated—China

man Under Arrest.

Chicago Gossip. _
Marshall Spader & Co. wired to J. U.

There was an absence of Important buy*

continues most favorable, and for that 
reason bearish. , .

There Is practically nothing doing for
export, and this discourages buyers The
rally later was caused mostly by shorts ace
C°Dulness was against the price from first gas 
to last, and selling out of considerable fttove
long wheat by two or three houses, rot- tMs morn(ngv by neighbors all were 
lowing the bulge, gave the weakness, an unoonscious condition. A phy-
WEnCnt.1At'StopU° ‘^red Z J- L. Mit- siclan was called In and they were re-
CWheat—On support by the bull leaders, V George Sing, a local Chinaman, who 
and Influenced by the steadiness In Llv- conducts a laundry business to the 
erpool and the continued small northwest- cjtyi was arrested to-day charged by 
era receipts, wheat ruled steady during ,alM)ther Chinaman with stealing a sum 
the e»rly,Part of.the session, selling of money. Sing was Intending to leave 
one time %c over last ”lghts close. town The other man, whose name Is
§aLadnCon^he8tÆd%e?eTvTrahi8p:UanKd Ylng, claimed that he owes him over 
nlar the dole the market turned radi- $«0. It Is said that the money Is 
cally weak, closing %c under yesterday s o&tng Ytos^s a balance on a large
close price. Export clearances were heavy j£alp:bUng debt. For the past while
and the seaboard'reported 3» loads of low- }t tg gajd that the local colony of 
grade Manitoba wheat taken to-day. wn- namen have been at the game of
SS’Su£7.r“h51!K..M .S feF
Into an oversold condition, and believe 
wheat should be bought on a scale down.

Corn—There was a weaker feeling in 
corn, due to more favorable weather for 
movement and selling in sympathy with 
the weakness in wheat. On any moderate 
decline would take the buying side. '

Oats—There was another dull market in 
oats, with prices within a narrow range.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan .
Wheat—Some encouragement was af- 

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. forded buyers by the firmness of Liver
pool cables and small receipts In the 

The prices quoted below are for first- northwest, but the demand was confined 
class quality; low* grades are bought at to shorts covering. Southwestern cash 
correspondingly love" quotations ; markets were firm, and a. better cash
Hay car lota, , ton, Dales....|17 OO to *17 60 business here and at the seaboard caused
Potatoes car lots, hags........  0 70 0 80 some recovery In prices during the morn-
Bvaporated apples, lb ..........  0 06 0 09% ing. The pit crowd were bearish, and as
Turkey.dresied „.................... 0 17 0 18 the trading was purely professional, there
Geese dressed ........................... 0 19 0 12 was nothing to keep prices up after they
Ddfki dressed ...........  0 10 0 12 advance* The leading long Interest add-
Chlckens dressed .............  0 10 0 12 ed to their line to-day, and we believe
Old fowl dressed...................... 0 07 0 08 will In time again cause sharp congestion
Butter dairy, lb. tolls............ 0 27 0 28 in May. In the meantime the market Is
Butter tubs ....... .................  0 25 0 » a waiting affair, and may work a little
Butter creamery, lb. rolls... 0 29 0 20 lower before the turn comes but we doubt
Butter, creamery, roxes........  0 29 0 30 whether May will go much below 31-06,
Eggs, new-laid, do en............ 0 30 and would not be surprised to_B®«

dozen... 0 22 .... ~ erably higher prices before the end of the
week. r:

Corn—The continued favorable weather 
_j has resulted In predictions of very heavy 
. , receipts from Illinois points, and caused- 

general pressure to sell futures. Increased 
receipts would probably cause temporary 
depression, especially as there 1» a large 
long Interest In the futures, while corn 
will very probably sell higher later In the 

We look to see the market sell

.30te to)....
1 011 00

0 90 $ 6.459.075 31 •0 97 X/..$ 3.081.065 00.. 0 84 »WOODSTOCK, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—A 
colored man named Marshall, his wife 
and three children, residing to the 
west end of the city, were within an 

of being asphyxiated last night by 
escaping from a defective coal 

When they were discovered

Notes of the Bank in Circulation 
Deposits bearing interest, 

including interest 8C-aued to* date ..... .$19,951,193 62

Deposits not bearing in
terest ...

i... 0 88 »*ÎoSMain 275 ... e 64 »*0 77 »*
»Diamond Vale, North 

Star.Trusts and Guar- | 
to Permanent. Nova j 
Temiskamlng Mining 
stock), Canadian Gold

0 53 / «v 63 • to38 00 to 38 26 
806 $J. S. LOWTHER,7 60

n........ ......... ............... ................ft 75
Red clover. No. X, bush.... 9 60 • -----
ay and Straw—

. .319 00 to 321 00 
00 ' 14 00

7 25 3.421.567 07 »v *;ROSS $23.372.760 69 
28.664 30 

' 220.115 00 
557.959 85

DONLANDS ed7Hey an
Hay, new, per ton..
Cattle hay, ton..................... 12 00
Straw, loose, ton...,...........10 00
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag.......
Apples, per barrel....
Apples, snow, barrel.......
Onions, per bag............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb...:..........

I Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.........
Fowl, per lb....,..........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ...............................
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per dozen ..................
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....35 00 to 36 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 7 60, M 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 
Lambs, dressed weight....10 00
Veals, common, cwt.......,...6 00 .
Mutton, light, cwt............... 7 60
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

*PHONE NORTH 2820.
Balance due to other Banks in Canada.. 
Deposits from B**^* io ■ U. S. ■ • • - • 
Balance due to London,Agents ....

fREET, TORONTO, 
lished 1887.
7390

X
16 00 , ..

$27.260.564 84ed?
30 80 to 30 90 

. 1 75 3 60
; 2 60 3 60

1 00 1 26

30 17 to $0 20 
0 13 
0 17

0 11 m 0 14 
* 0 10

.30 28 to 30 sf 

. 0 40 0 50

v ; t<S WANTED
ninlon Permanent Loan, | 

& Guarantee, 26 shares ; 
n^. Cement, 10 shares , 
nrtfcnd Cement.
I, Investment Broker.

Guelph, Ont. J

LOOP LINE FOB G.T.R. 
NEW ROUTE MAPPED OUT

^ $33.719.640 15
.*

ASSETS.0 11 $ 356.805 19

HI
f».™ 03

497,038 05 

'.289.543 94

0 13
0 08

STOCKS. Will Connect Montreal, Portland 
; and Buffalo—Was Hays After 

the Boston & Maine ? -NEWS OF ST. CATHARINES.e a Specialty 6f 
of Securities. Funeral of Mrs. Merritt—Police Com

missioners’ Report.
9 00

11 50
LS <fc CO. SCHENECTADY, N.Y., Jan. 8.—The 

Gazette says;
In an Interview Ralph D. Glllett, 

president of the proposed Buffalo, Ro
chester and Eastern Railroad, -which 
Is now making application to the pub
lic service commission for a certificate 
of necessity, practically admitted that 
the proposed llnel Is to connect the 
Boston and Main.? at Troy with the 
Grand Trunk at Buffalo, for the pur- 

Grand Trunk loop

. 6 00 III9 00 ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The late Mrs. Thomas Rodman 
Merritt was burled at Victoria Lawn 
Cemetery this afternoon. J. H. Inger- 
soll, Robert Fuller, RObL Benson, Wel
land W. -Woodruff, George H. Wil
liams and Henry J. Taylor acted, as 
pall-hearers. Rev. N. I. Perry, as
sisted by Rev. James Broughall, To-, 
roftto, conducted the obsequies.

Chief Pamall to-day submitted to 
the police commissioners the annual 
report showing that during the past 
year fines and fees of city were as 

Nfollows: Cigars, billiards, pool, etc., 
'$1429.26; statute labor tax, $271 f unes 

Lin police court, 8661; dog tax, $948; 
jAnk shop, 361; cabs and libery stables, 
35». Total, 33418.62.

8 60 j 11 00
8 00 / 8 50

Phone Main. . 
73U66.

\St. E. $ 6.626.985 72
ed7 Bills discounted current ..•••••••• • • .$25.009,249 60

:Notey discounted overdue (estimated loss 3Q60I 01 
provided for)

Deposit with Dominion Government for --- ^
seomty of general bank note circulation. 144.000 00

Real Estate, the property of the Bank
(other than the Baiik Premises) «qa'o03 82

Bank Premises (including safes, etc.) .. 1.896.003 8

B]our Old Books
hip your old books and 
tthes on them for an- ' |

ER. ROSE CO
ED. TORONTO. ed 1

Ii**BONDSm' m
pose of forming a 
In the east. .

The Grand Trunk has been negotiat
ing. It la said, for the purcflhse of the
“tSfaS» P^po^toeUl
t^Gr^Trank will havTa loop that 
wlU^extamt from Buffalo to Montrea^ 
and thence to Portland. Me., along 
the present Grand Trunk Hnes then 
to Troy over the Boston and Maine, 
then finally to Buffalo over the propos
ed road 

Mr.

$27.692.654 434G SHARES J
i. Correspondence invite4
nley & McGtusland,;
r. WEST TORONTO. Ï

ESTABLISHED 1888
:« or *.

$33.719.640 15

P. BURNS & CO.
•[

* S366. 4
STUART STRATHY. i

Honey, extracted, 16............... « 13
pal Debentures
"O YIELD 5%
HARA&CO.
TORONTO.

General Manager.
ô'iï% ES ELLENS0N ACQUITTED. Have opened GOAL and WOOD 

Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 6665 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 6639, where we will be 
pleased to receive your order.

Toronto, 31st December. 1907. ?3
Live Poultry Wholesale.

Turkeys, young ... .................10 14 to $...,
Turkeys, old ..........  .................0 13
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per lb.................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medium ....
Fowl ..............................
Squabs, per dozen. ...

i i-TVJudge Sends Kingston Junk Case to 
Civil Court. 1250 at

MNova Beotia—1000 at 26. Ninety days’ 
B.O., 8000 at 26%.

Green-Meehan—200, 400 at 14.
NipiSBlng—50 at 7.26.
Silver Queen—100 pt 7L 
Hudson Bay—6 at 116.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Silver Leaf-1000 at 9%.
Nova Scotia—5000 at 25. Buyer, 90 days, 

6000 at 27.
Peterson Lake—200 at 12%.
North Star—1000 at 7.

i

COBALT SUES STEAD! 
MIRKT10FESSI0NIL

344
Glllett admitted the physical

Srts#!
.pose of furnishing the connecting link 
In the loop.

0 10
.. 0 10 
.. 0 09 Charged with obtaining money by 

and threats Mrs. Lucinda
season, 
lower temporarily.

Oats—Cash oats were firm to a shade 
higher. Futures were quite within a nar
row range. Supplies are small, the move
ment too light to suggest much lower 
prices.

0 08 menaces
Davis was allowed to go In the ses
sions yesterday after she had paid 35 
back to Miss Sarah Rangée raft, the 
amount she collected from the latter 

after she had

OR SALE.
locks paying five to seven 
se wanting a good safe 
ig investment, write at

:ks bought, sold and taken 
Correspondence solicited.
i Securities, Limited
nte-Street, Toronto. ■
1349. .

0 09
2 00

•<mr
Hides i nd Tallow,

Prices revised di lly by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 86 East Fr nt - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Fqrs,
Inspected hides, N 
Inspected hides, N 
Country hides, curled
Calfskins .....................
Kips ..............................
HOrsehldes, No. 1, each.... 2 26 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.......
Wool, unwashed .
Wool, washed .......
Rejects ...................
Lambskins ........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following w4re the last prices made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Tiade. Prices are for outside shipping 
peints, except whbn mentioned:

■1Rumor la Denied.
MONTREAL, Jan.

M. Hays of the Grand Trunk «ivesan 
authoritative denial to a despatch from 
ISdhnectady, N.Y., storing that the 
Grand Trunk was behind a «cheme 
for forming what was called a Grand 
Trunk lop" In the Eastern States.

Standard Mining Stocks Are Firm 
in Price—Market Influenced 

by Wall Street

You cannot possibly have 
n better Cocoa than

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 4856; creamery, held, second to spe
cial. 22c to 29c.

Cheese—Steady,

for damages to a room 
locked her up In her room.

Judge Winchester

to*»”
oL320<K|tdon a^Yimk^dMd.^hSdlng that 

the case was one for the civil courts.
Dess Simons, 408 Sackville-street, ad

mitted taking things from Eatons 
store and was allowed to go.

of Frank Shipway, charg- 
troversed

Tallow, etc. :
■>. 1 cows, steers..30 06 
i>. 2 cows, steers.. 0 04 

30 04 to 30 04%

threw out the 
Ellen son of EPPS'S

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 

Fleming of the street ran- health, and enables it to resist 
way has written to Exhibition Manager winter's extreme Cold.
Orr that any proposition for an en- Kk
trance Into the fair grounds which does V ^ W W ■■ ■ ■ SB 
not contemplate going thru the Old ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ II
Fort property will be entertained ^^^m SM
bv the company. - ” “

The route desired is along 5^,4 j,. Grocerf and Storekeepers
t,,raine south over Bathurst-streei - «L 1 tv 1.1V Tine,bridge* and proceeding along Garrison in J-lb. and IMS.
Common to eastern entrance

stated that the only change will 
feet off the side of a 

the north side of

unchanged ; receipt^
1017. THE UNITED COUNTIES.m 0 080 06 Eggs—Firm ; receipts, 12,798; state, Penp-

3!VS'%*.« rs&îr» Æ: "rïæ
and mixed, fancy, 82c to 36c.

%0 06 World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 8. 

The markets for Cobalt stocks were
of the sentiment in

Gentlemen Who Will Govern for the 
Year 1908.

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Jan. 8.—The mu
nicipal elections thruout these united 
counties, have again given the Conser
vatives a big majority In the counties’ 
council.

The various reeves and deputy reeves 
w*o will occupy seats at the board are: 
W. P. Walker, E. Easton, R. JI. Davis, 
iç. H. Stinson, A. Langstaff, A. E. 
Baker, R. Nlblock, A. J. Gumming, 
William Baker, J. H. Mulvena, D. S. 
Clow, T. A. Kidd, J. Sanderson, O. S. 
Davison, J. Weir, W. H. Farren, N. 
Peck, M. Bowen, G. W. Bracken, T. V. 
Johnston, W. Scott, A- Stevens, George 
Morris, C. E. Britton, J. B. McMurdy, 
M. B. Holmes, H. Leggett, M. E. Mul- 
ville.

MUST GO THRU OLD FORT.0 27. CLARKSON utl-0 05
0 10 Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 8.—Closing.—Wheat—

Corn-Spot firm; prime mixed, Ameri
can. new, 5s 7d; prime mixed, American, 
old, 5s 8d. Futures quiet; Jan. 5s 5%d, 
March 5s 5WkL ..— ,Beef—Extra India mess firm, 96s 8a.

Bacon—Cumberland cut, easy, 46s 6d; 
short clear backs easy, 46s 6d; clear bel
lies quiet, 53s. . .Lard—Prim^ western, in tierces, steady, 
41s 6d; American refined, in pails, quiet,

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 39s 3d.
Flour-Winter patents steady, 80s 9d.

Street Railway Says It’e the Only 
Route They’ll Agree To.

der the Influence 
other securities to-day and but little pio- 

made by those who are work-
0 19
0 14iSIGNEE,

Bank Chambers
fT STREET,
TORONTO.

The case 
ed with non-eupport, was 
until the March sittings.

....... 0 75 gress was
Ing for higher prices. Outside buying 
was small, and the local operations were 
consequently restricted to whàt Is termet 
professional dealings. Prices on the

lid
Manager

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall yes
terday Were: -

—, Brick, premature birth.
Mary A. Clarkson, 97 years, septic 

pneumonia.
Minerva Jane Phillips, 47 years, apo- 

PlElizabeth Rankin, 61 years, heart dis-

whole were steady and In certain cases 
firmness was a feature. Silver Leaf 
came Into greater prominence to-da> with 
most of the sales at 9%. Nova Scotia was 
bought at higher prices for future deltv- 
erv while current transactions were dealt m*ât steady prices. The standard Issues 
wore quiet with waiting orders for Foster 
and Silver Queen. The only weak Issue 

Cobalt Lake, which sold at 10%.

S4« 1

• Winter wheat—ibo. 2 white, sellers 31; 
No. 2 red, 99c sellers; No. 2 mixed, sellersFIRI5

iMERICAN INS. CO. Me. 43s.
Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota

tions; No. .2 goose, sellers 90c.
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyers 

$1.IS, lake ports; No. 2, no quotations.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 76c, outside; No. 
IX, no quotations. No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 46%c, sellers 
48c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 43%c-

Bran—Buyers 318.

Buckwheat—Buyers 58c.
Rye—No. 2, buyers 78c.
Peas—No. 2, sellers 83%c, buyers 82c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.
Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, 33.75 

bid for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *5.80; second patents, 35.20; strong 
bakers’, 35.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Jan. *1.08 hid, May *1.15% bid. 
Oats—Jan. 48%c bid. May 56c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ore quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. *4.40 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. $4 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; cal lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3.42c) 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.92c; molasses sugar) 
8.17c; refined steady. -, 1

246Over *12,000,000.
RICHLAND & JONES. 
*tr<**t. Telephone 6700.

-
^George Ostrander. 48 years, cirrhosis 
C)fHarry Notter, 18 months, diphtheria. 

Elsie B. Dodds, 17 years, typhoid fe-

CATTLE MARKETS. It is
be to take 12 
small brick house on 
the west gate.

HIGH-6RADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

was
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sell. Buy.Cables Steady—Cattle Firm, Hogs 
Lower at Buffalo.icagfo

rkets

4Canadian Gold Fields .......... .
Cobalt Lake .........
Green-Meehan .........
Red Rock .......... .......................  ^
Silver Leaf ...............................
Sliver Queen ............................ g
^ SaleB—Stiver Leaf, ÏÔÔ0 " at "io, 200 at 9% 
Trethewev 100 at 52, 25 at 65. Cobalt Lake. ^o àt lï. MO at 10%. Silver Queen. 
25 at 77.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks—

Fell on Revolving Saw.
NEW LISKEARD, Jan. 8.—Frank

in sawing when his glove caught and 
he fell forward on the saw, ripping 
his body open.

9%▼0I*tWilliam Thome, 17 months, dlph-
thHoward George Venning, 4 months, 
bronchitis. ______________

U INEW YORK, Jan. 8.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1824; steers steady ; bulls firm; thin cows 
strong; medium and fat cows steady to a 
Shade lower; all sold; steers, *3.80 to *6.80; 
oxen and stags, *4 to *4.75; bulls, *3.26 to 
*3.46; cows, *1.80 to *4; tops. *4.15. Ex
ports to-day, 19 cattle; to-morrow, 3400 
quarters of beef. , . . i

Calves—Receipts, 1467; veals and barn
yard calves firm and 25c higher; no west
erns; all sold. Veals, $6 to $10; few tops, 
$10.25; barnyard calves, $4 to $4.50; year
lings, $3.25 to $3.75; dressed calves strong; 
city dressed veals,9%c to 15c per lb. ; coun
try dressed, 9c to 13Vic; a few at 14c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,409; 
steady ; lambs firm; all sold; sheep, $3^50 
to $5; culls, $3 to $3.26; lambs, $6.50 to $8; 
culls, $6. .Hogs—Receipts, 11,225; market steady at 
$5 to $5.10.

Would Rather Be Sailor Than Soldier
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—The hard 

times to the Industrial world that 
have driven Into the U. 8. marine 
corps and the navy nearly all of the 

fill the authorized

H

HOFBRAUi Montreal Musician Dead.
MONTREAL. Jan. 8.—The death Is 

anounced of Prof. "William Bohrer, a 
prominent musician of this city, at the 
age of 70.

men needed 
quotas have not helped the army so 
far In the matter of recruitment.

to

WIRE SERVICE. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the -thlete.

W.tl. LU, Chemist, fe resta, Csnedlia Ays it 
Manufactured by 

ICIIMUIDT « CO. TMONTO, ONTARIO,

Five of Crew Drown.
NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 8—A broken 

message received here to-day from 
Cape Hatteras on the North Carolina 
coast reports the stranding and loas 
on the treacherous diamond shoals 
yesterday of an unknown schooner, 
out of whose crew of seven men, five 
perished and two were

I vRegulars Not Coming. <
OTTAWA, Jan. 8.—A newspaper re

port from Halifax says that a British 
regiment Is to be placed in charge of 
the Halifax garrison. The mlHtla de
partment here says that there Is no 
truth to this repm-t.

R& PERKINS Asked. Bid.
4'Amalgamated 

Buffalo 
Cobalt
Cobalt Lake .............
Conlagas ....................
Foster ..........................
Gieen-Meehan .........
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake ................
Me Kin.-Dar -Savage
Xiplsslng ....................

6Nova Scotia ....... ..
,#eterson Lake ........

Red. Rock .........................
Right of Way ....................
Silver Leaf*.......... ••<••••
Silver Bar ..........................
Silver Queen ..■•••• • • • •••• 
Temlacamlng (old stock > 
Tcmlscarning (new stock) 
Tretliewey 
Unlverslty 
Watts ...

.3.00 1.50

1 peters Have Raised Fees Central 30 26%
9.. u

..4.24DWARD HOTEL 

ING, TORONTO

3.90 246X••Tes sir,” remarked a promi
nent physician, "they have, and I 
don’t think It’s right in these 
hard times.

■•As a protest, I-give this valu- 
prescrlptlon (which has 
hundreds) to all sufferers 

Colds. Coughs, 
Throat and

67% 63 sjvea

Robbers Wreck Safe.
OTTAWA. Kae., Jan. 8.—Robbers to

day wrecked the safe In the State Bank 
of Quenemo, at Quenemo, Kansas, 

here, and escaped with between

12%
115125

2.60..8.75 FMF.WIIISflEI’S ELECTRIC «SOLE
_ -

240 y.1.101 GETS $900 DAMAGES.East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO, Jan. 8-Cattle-Flrm.
Veals—Receipts. 200 head; active and 25c 

higher, *5 to *9.76; a few, *10.
Hogs—Receipts, 7700 head ; active and 6c 

to 10c lower ; heavy and mixed, *4.76 to 
S4 80‘ yorkera and pigs, $4.75; roughs, $4 to 
$4.25: stags, $3 to $3.75L dairies. $4 60 to
^^eep and Lamba^-Receipts, 70001 head; 
active; ewes and mixed sheep 25c higher; 
Uonbs 6c higher; lambs, $6 to ^year- 
lines $6 to $6.76; wethers, $5.26 to $6.75, 
ewea‘, $6 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $2 to $6.60; 
lambs closing 16c lower.

.7.25 7.n<lable
from* La Grippe,
Bronchitis, Croup,
D Diseases, tree of charge.”

:325
12% 11% Mrs. Mary McQuillan, purveyor of 

fish at the market, was awarded *900 
damages by the Jury in the assizes 
yesterday from the Toronto Street 
Railway for Injuries she received on 
Jan. 24 last at York and Front-streets 
to a collision between two cars.

ACRES near 
*7000 and $8000.n.... 18 » * •I2.50.2.87Lung

It Is as follows:
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounce.

9%tlvation — with build 
junction town ; worth 

•e—will sell for $ pel* 
j cash

9% To Care for Immigrante.
G. L. Stewart of King will have 

charge of the Dominion Immigration 
work at the Union Station.

Killed Woman, Burned House.
LAWR.'BN CE VILLE, Ga., Jan. 8.— 

Two negroes, John Hudson and Henry 
Camplbell, are In Jail here charged with 
having murdered Hudson’s wife, and 
then setting the house on fire to an 
attempt to hide their crime.

1525
68%74

SrjZJrtssi.1 00

—- MrcEBiS’ASSL’M;
enow. True».* end Druggists’ Sundries, we will 
send eue sample pair, eny slue, nad ear new 
Catalogue on receipt et 26c. Agents wented.
pThe r. L KAHN CO.. Limltwlf 

Cur. Qanna 4k Vkterla Sts.

White Pine Compound, oneSyrup ounce. B34
— balance to suit 

Nothing bettor, Im-
51% 49%

.2.00 1.00Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil- 

ed water, and take a dessert
spoonful every 2 or 3 hours. 
This formula can be filled at 

any reliable drug store.

33 1900 OUT OF WORK.New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Jan. 8.—Flour—Receipted 

18.781 barrels ; exports, 3332 barrels ;
38nn barrels; dull and barely steady. v Chicago Live Stock.

Rye flour—Firm; choice to fancy. U20 , M jan. 8—Cattle—Receipts,
to $6.40. Buckwheat flour-Qutet. Corftx CHICAGO: teady. 8teers, *3.90
meal-Steady. Rye-Firm. , °«V ’rows *2 76 to *3.25; heifers, *2.50

Wheat—Receipts, 91,000 bushels; exports, to *6-25. co . „ . u 05. ca|ves, *3 to266.154 bushels; sales, 2,800,00* bushels tu- to *4.15; bulls. 82.85 to *4.-», caiv .

Mort.lng Sales—
a.^ m

Sliver Leaf—1500 at 9%, 500 at 9%, 1000,
Tret hewey—200 at 61. 200 at 51%, 200 at 

61, 500 at S2.

teedissession. 500. 600 Thus far 1900 men have registered at 
the St. Andrew’s Market Labor Bureau 
opened by the city, but employment 
has been found for only 160.

2%.. Bewell Co,, limited, ;
Bro-xcrd and Financial

. Abern Jtny, c.

If Nova Scotia lias opened S 
Ici land. / .
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